
Ken Knollenberg cites his     
long-term managing as good 
experience to be a School 

Board Member.  

 

BY KYLE EVANKO 

 Challenger Kenneth 
Knollenberg is running for a spot 

on the Board of Education. 

 Although he is not an 
incumbent, Knollenberg is      
experienced with many of the 
issues in Temple City’s School 

District. 

 K n o l l e n b e r g  h a s        
e x p e r i e n c e  i n  m a i n l y              
engineering but also special   
projects and employment that 

relate to the school board. 

 Kn o l l en be rg ’s  ke y     
experience is his skill of         
l o n g - t e r m  b u d g e t i n g .           
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TCV and JSA to Co-sponsor Candidates’ Forum on October 16 

School Board Forum 

Scheduled for October 16 

HOMECOMING: Students ask each other out 
to the Homecoming Dance on Saturday,     

October 8.                 Photo courtesy of Susan Huang 

The candidates’ forum will give voters an 

opportunity to question the candidates.  

 

BY KEVIN WU 

In preparation for the School Board 
election, the Temple City Voice and the Junior 
States of America club at the high school will 
hosting a forum for the six school board candi-

dates on October 16th.  

The six candidates will be running for 
three spots on the school board and the elec-

tion will be held on November 8th, 2011.  

 Placed three weeks before the elec-

“Election” on Page 3 

Five New Public Safety Commissioners Sworn In  

“School Board Forum” on Page 2 

The 85 Celsius bakery shop 
will be opening in the    
Temple City Marketplace 

next year.  

 

BY ALBERT CHEN 

A  n e w  b a k e r y 
called 85°C will be coming to 
the Temple City Marketplace, 
in Temple City in the near 

future. 

A company originat-
ing from Taiwan, 85°C boasts 
of  high quality cakes, drinks, 
rolls, and bread at reasonable 

prices.   

Their drinks include 
coffee brewed with premium 
coffee beans from Guate-
mala, teas, espressos, 

“Bakery” on Page 2 

Commission is officially re-established as new public 

safety commissioners are sworn in.  

 

BY MATTHEW WONG 

 Five Temple City residents on Tuesday were 

officially sworn in as the Public Safety commission. 

 The ceremony, which took place on December 
7, 2010, included recitation of the oath of office, a pres-
entation of certificates, as well as a group photograph 

with the City Council. 

 “We went through an extensive review proc-

ess,” Temple City Mayor Fernando Vizcarra said.  

 The new Public Safety commissioners are Brian 
Baudendistel, Jim Clift, Ousama Nimri, Patricia Shen, 

and Nicholas Stratis.  

 The term of office for the Public Safety commis-
sioners is two years. However, two of the five newly 
appointed commissioners will serve until June 2012, 
instead of June 2013. 

“ Commissioner” on Page 3 
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This week’s comic strip was designed by Ivana Lee. 

85 Celsius bakery to open in Temple City Continued From Front Page 

e

smoothies, and sea salt coffee, which is their trademark 

product. 

85°C sells a variety of pastries such as cheese-
cakes, half-moon cakes, and tarts. Their 8-inch cakes 
are priced at around $30 while their pastries range from 
$1.50 to $5.00.  The low cost and high quality of the 
food makes this cafe very popular in other neighboring 

areas. 

According to their website, “All of [their] chefs 
have worked in five-star hotels, and have created each 
cake to uphold high culinary standards at affordable 

prices.” 

85°C is very popular overseas and has over 

320 locations throughout Taiwan.   

According to the company’s history, the founder 
of the cafe, Wu Cheng-Hsueh, opened the first 85°

C after entering a fancy restaurant and finding that the 
prices were too costly for average people. In July 2004, 
the first 85°C cafe opened in Taiwan and the franchise 

has spread rapidly ever since.  

The name is based on the founder’s belief 

that 85°C is the ideal temperature to enjoy coffee. 

The bakery is beginning to branch out into the 

United States and currently has two stores in California.  

Their first store in California is located at the 
Diamond Jamboree Shopping Center in Irvine while the 

other is in Hacienda Heights.  

According to yelp.com, both stores have gener-
ally long lines and good receptions from their custom-

ers. 

tion, the forum will be held on Sunday, October 16, 
2011 from 2 P.M. to 4 P.M. in the 601 building of the 

high school.  

 It is the third biennial School Board forum for 
Temple City Voice and JSA and will in-

clude drinks and other refreshments. 

 The forum is an opportunity for 
Temple City citizens to get to know the 
six candidates and to ask them ques-
tions. The candidates invited will be able 
to respond to questions and show citi-
zens why they should be voted on the 

school board. 

 The six candidates are Rachel La Sota, Janet 
Rhee, Robert (Bob) Ridley, Ken Knollenberg, Kien Tiet, 

and Matthew Wong. 

 Returning members to the school board up for 

election include, La Sota, Rhee, and Ridley.  

 Rachel La Sota is a current school Board Mem-
ber who has been a Temple City resident for over 25 

years. 

 Janet Rhee, the School Board 
Vice- President grew up in Temple City 
and now has to sons attending schools 
within the Temple City Unified School 

District.  

 Incumbent Robert Ridley has 
been a resident for over 20 years and 

has two children attending schools within the TCUSD. 

 New members vying for the three seats include, 

Wong, Knollenberg and Tiet.  

 Matthew J. Wong is a graduate of Temple City 
High School and the University of California, Davis. He 

is also the Founder of the Temple City Voice.  

 Kenneth Knollenberg has a degree in civil engi-

neering, and Kien C. Tiet works as an Attorney. 

 The forum is a way to residents to get to know 
the people who will be deciding on the issues relative to 

our schools and children.  

 It is encouraged for any and all residents and 

those who are interested to attend.  

 For more information, please visit the Temple 

City Voice blog at http://templecityvoice.wordpress.com.  

 

Candidates’ forum will give voters the opportunity to learn 

more about the School Board candidates Continued from Front Page 
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Public Safety commission now has 

appointees to serve Continued From Front Page 

Knollenberg runs for a 

position on the School 

Board Continued From Front Page 

 

 

 

This is due to the fact that the City 
traditionally staggers the terms of 
members of commissions, City Attor-

ney Eric Vail said.  

 A random lot-
tery will be drawn dur-
ing the commissioner’s 
orientation to deter-
mine who will serve 
until 2012, Vizcarra 

stated.  

 In September, 
city officials voted to 
reinstate the Public 
Safety commission, 
which last operated 13 

years ago.  

 The recruitment process be-
gan in October and 18 applications 
were received by the City Clerk’s 
office. Interviews were conducted in 

November.  

 The Public Safety commis-
sion is expected to “[review] commu-

nity safety issues and make recom-
mendations regarding public safety 
programs, including vehicular traffic 

and pedestrian safety, 
vehicle parking control 
and emergency prepar-
edness,” city staff previ-

ously stated.  

 In addition, the 
commission is expected 
to oversee parking and 
administrative citation 

programs.  

 Since commis-
sioners are considered 
city volunteers, the 
costs to operate the 
Public Safety commis-

sion will be minimal, about $1700 a 

year.  

 The first Public Safety com-
mission meeting is likely to take 

place after the holidays.   

 

Knollenberg is sure that it will be vital 

to the school board. 

 “I have experience in 
budget,” Knollenberg said. “And I 
could bring that long-term strategy 

planning.” 

 The budget is a major issue 
of concern that affects all school   
districts in the state. Currently, the 

districts face layoffs and other cuts. 

 “I don’t know if there is    
anything to do to solve the budget 

problem, but if we try to go through 
and scrutinize the budget at the     
lowest level, something has to be 
sacrificed,” Knollenberg said. “[We 
would do it] through collaboration and 

general review.” 

 Knollenberg also feels that 
student input is key to the board of 
education. He thinks it brings a 

needed viewpoint. 

 “I’d l ike to see more          
i n vo l ve me n t  so me t i me  wi th           
ASB-School Board meetings,”     
Knollenberg said. “Students seem to 
be much more open than others who 
address the board, and I’d hope for 
more input from other schools than 

just the high school.” 

 Knollenberg is running 
against six other candidates,        

including three incumbents.  

 This is Knollenberg’s second 
time contesting for a seat. He last ran 

in the 2009 School Board election.  

 The School Board election 
will be held on Nov. 8. A school 
board candidate forum will be 

held Oct. 16.  
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EDITOR’S COLUMN: BE WHATEVER YOU WANT? 

 

UPCOMING EVENTS 
October    8                    Homecoming Dance 

@Temple City High School, 7 P.M. 

 

 
10                            PTSA Meeting 
@Temple City High School, 7  P.M. 

 

 
Chamber Board Meeting 

@Chamber Board Room, 6:30 P.M. 

 

 
11    Planning Commission Meeting 

@Council Chambers, 7:30 P.M.  
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Amy 

 Today, parents have learned 
to repeat a mantra that inspires suc-

cess in their children. 

  “Doctor, lawyer, pharmacist, 

chemist. Doctor, lawyer, pharmacist, 

chemist...” 

 I remember growing up and 
seeing classmates with different 
dreams: To be an artist, politician or 
president, fire-fighter, astronaut, 

football player, or a dancer. 

 Things have changed a lot 

since third grade.  

 You can’t want to be an art-
ist because it’s an impossible career 

that’ll send you on the street.  

 You can’t want to be presi-

dent because it’s not realistic. 

 And you can’t be a fire-
fighter, because not making a lot of 
money isn’t heroic enough for your 

parents. 

 Our dreams are shaped by 
our passions, but our goals are de-

fined by the world around us. 

 “Why are you going into 
biochemistry?” I ask my friend. “You 
love dance and you love writing. 
Why not do something that you’ll 

enjoy doing?” 

 She smiles at me, but 
shakes her head. Like millions of 
other children around the world, 
she’s choosing to give up her hob-
bies for a job that’ll earn her a good 

income and job security. 

 When I go online, signs 
screaming “Occupy Wall Street!” 
and “We are the 99%!” send shivers 

down my spine. 

 There are people who have 
gone to college with perfect GPAs 
and degrees, but could not find 
work. There are people whose lives 
have been ruined by poor choices 

they’ve made in the past. 

 I see a country of people 
who are too scared to be what they 

truly want to be. 

 The American dream has 
changed from pursuing your own 
interest and doing whatever you 
want, to just getting a job that’ll earn 

you enough money. 

 It’s sad and sickening to 
know that one year later, my friends 
will have to sell their art supplies  
and dance shoes for expensive 
textbooks of classes they don’t 

want to take. 

 It feels like nowadays, you 

really can’t be what you want.  

 The world can’t stop people 
from trying, but it can suck away 
their energy until they’re too weak 

to go on. 


